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EVERYBGDY WHO
LIKES SGUP
,vil enjoy a hot plate of

lark's Conoentrated Unupe.
rhey are as good as soups
-an be made, and seasoned
to suit the most fastidious

taste.

Ask your groosr for
a tUn of OLARK'8
GHATEAU BRA7ND

WM. CLARK, - MONTREAL
Manufacturer of High Grade

Food Speciaities

A Holiday Pre8ent
A Gift Box of ILLISSUE" Handkerchiefs

H ERE is a dainty novelty-
a filmy, cobwebby hand-

kerchief, softer than silk, with a
choice of charming colours to
harnionize with each costumé.
Better yet, thse finish and colours
are absolutely permanent and
even boiling will flot affedt theni.
A most suitable gif t for any lady.
Box of 6full size $1.20; box
of 6, glove size, 90c.; at al
good 'stores.

OUR GUARANTELE--Ervery, LSSUE
Handirerchief la guaranteod Indelible
coloars, superlor quulity and permanent
finish, If found othorwilse, you can
obtala frôe replacement or your money
back in ful.

BROPHY, PARSONS& RODDEN
MONTREAL JSE

AGENT@ FON CANADA. 6.o-o

FOR INFANTS,
INVALIDS
and the

It is used mixed
with fresh new.
milk and forms a
delicate and nutri-
tive creamn which
is ýenjoyed and
assimilated when
other foods dis-
agree. It is en-
tirely, free from
rough and indi-
geýstible particles
which -produce
irritation in deti-
cate stomachs.

**The Lancet " describes it as "Mr.
Benger'i admnirable preparalion."
Mothers and interested persons are re-

t rite for BookIet "Beuger's
ojieed How to Use itý. Th i, contins
a ..Concise Guide to the Rearing of
infants," and pracuical Information on the
care of lnvalids, Convalescents, and the

Ae.Poat free on application to Btnger'I
Foo Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.

Ratger's Food is sold in tins &Y
Dregi4',etc. etsr>'here ma

Don't.you Mek
the Canadiffan
Plotorlal?7

it 11B only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Your own andi two glft
subsoriptons for only

$2.00
(See advt. on another page)

Thse Plotorlal Publlshlflg 00.
142 St Peter Street

MONTREAL

January, 11

Notice te Dur 5ubscribersi
Renew NOW and avoid Iosing a

copy. Your copy STOPS when,
subscription expires. Watch
the date on your address tag.

Read the SPECIAL CLUBBING
Mr OFERS below, aiso the GII'T

CLUB OIF[ER in another part
of this issue.

Special Clubbing Offers
""THE DAILY WITNESS "

Latest news, Market and Stock Re-
porte, Fnancial Review, Literary
Review, Good Stories, Home Depart-
ment, Boys' Page, Querles and An-
swers on ail subjects. etc., etc. Ad-
vertisements under editorial super-
vision. A dlean, commercial, agricul-
tural, and home newspaper.

Subscription rate, $3.00 for Canada
or the United States.

Wlth the «CÇanadian Pictorlal,"
ivorth 84.00, for only 88.25

"THE WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN HOM ESTEAD"91

The best weekly newspaper in Can-
ada, reproducing ail the best matteý
coatitined In the "Daily Wltneas," anui
adding thereto valuable departmeilts,
devoted to farm, garden, and allied
interests. Read its editorials, and
judge for yourself.

Subscription rate, $1.00 a year;
United States, $1,25 a year.

Wlth thse "Canadian Pletorlal,"
worth $2.00, for only $1.50.

"WORLD WIDE"
Canada's Leadlng Eclectic. A weeà

reprint of ail the best things iun f
world's greatest jouruals and revieijj
reflectiag the currenlt thought of bot.
bemispheres. Internatlonally fair ai
ail times. Good selections from tisE
best cartoons of thse week. The busyv
man's paper. Nothiug like it auy-
where at thse price. Sample on ap-
plication.

Subscription rate, $1.50 per.year.
WlIth thse IlCanadian Pletorlal,"

worth $2.50, for only $2.00.

"'TUE NORTHEN
A favorite for

Iliustrated Sunday
for the home ai
Twelve to sixteen
nlon-sectarlan. In
to last. Caters
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WITNESS Offer
if yu live iu Canada (ottide Montreal and suburbs,) andi

E have not been taking either the " Daily " or the 11'Weelcly
Witness'" for the past year, why flot try thema for 1911 at
Uic following special rate for NEW TRIAL subscriptions:

Daily Witness for' one "year to'.NIEW,1
Subscribers (regularly $3.00) for only $1 .0

Weekly Witness and Canadian Ilomestead
for one year to NIEW subscribers,
(regularly $1 .00) - - - - for, only 50C.

The 'Canadian Pictorial,' worth $1 .00, for 50 cents extra; 'Worid
Wide,' worth $1 .50, for $1 .00 extra; The 'Northern Messenrer,'
worth 40 cents, for only 25 cents extra.

Read the Iast page of this issue and send in your order NOW
MONEY REFUNDED If within a month's trial vou think von

are not getting full value
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Witness Building, Moutreal

Your Feet Can't
Get Cold When

<_ You Wear

Feit Fo0twear
Take a ten mile walk-or a

twentY mile drive-with the
thermometer 40 below

zero--and your feet wiII be
-warm and comfortable if

you wear Kimmel Feits.
=a eht trade-mar as abown aboya appeara W # 5

oneac Foe. "s your daalar te show y«n

send sertMsae cent
«mALI BABA'«w-

Wondorful Invisible Wrltlng Post Car", Tne maglo et India

The Craze of London, New ýYork, and Paris

Everyoue uiay become a mag-ician. Yeu write on the card with the
wouderful Invisible Ink and the bronze peu, like cut No. 1.

The card goes
through the mail,

2 the writiug is abso-
lutely Invisible, like

I The one you senti
it ta follows direc-
tions on the card
-.implywipes across

'1 itwithadampcloth),
and the secret mes-
sage suddenly

3 springs into view,
like cut No. 3.

Send a post card
for six copies TO-
DAY. Wheu sold You cati have a
seud us the sixty set of Ten (10) of
cents in full and get these Post Carda
outfit free by return ~ ith peu andi ink,
mail. absolutely free, by

Special Weight in Underwear is not Warmth
There is more comfort in medium weight JAEGER Underwear than

in heavier weights of other lcinds.
In JAEGER there is no mixture of materials, nothing but wool and

that the& ftnest and fleeciest, and the complete absence of dyes
leaves it iu its natural state.

There is more attention to, detail in making JAEGER UNDER-
WEAR than in any other kind made.

So far as underwear can protect the body and ensure health JAEGER
UNDERWE-AR cas be depended upon.

You should wear JAEGER. Your child-ren should wear JAEGER.

316 St. Catherine Street West, Montreal
231 Yonge Street, Toronto

Steele Block, Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

The fragrant creamy lather of Baby's
Own Soap cleanses and soothes the most
tender of skins.

Buy Baby's Own Soap, for almost haif
a century, the standard toilet and nursery
soap in Canada.

Have you ever proved an imitation to
be quite as good as Baby's Own Soap ?

ALBERT SOAPB, LIMITEO, MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL

Nothing better tdm a Year's Subscription ta the

"Canadian Picto0rial"
" wuda Popular National l luatra ted M agazine

One Dollar a Year
Each monthly issue recails your kind gift ta the fax - away friend

Your own subscrlption andi two
Gift Subsoriptions
ALL FOR $2.00

This rate good for Canada (outside Montreal and Suburbs), the British
Iles, or the United States. For Montreal add 25c per subscription

for delivery. Foreign Postage extra on application.
For the United States add roc per subscription

r Be sure ta mention tic fact that these sub-G ift C ar acriptions are for holiday gifts andi we wil
send a neat gift card to tie recipient, bearing your compliments as donor.
Please state clearly when you wish thc first copy and the gift card ta be
maileti._____________

142 St. P.«tsr- S*r.o*E>, FAoweira

.,-Liuary, 1911
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A HAPPY YEAR
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Nineteen -Ten; A Retrospect
HAPTER nineteen hundred and ten will not be
the least Interesting In the History of the
Worid, for the year just closed bas witnessed
some highly Important events. Tbe almost

c ~sudden death of King Edward, on May 6tb.,
stIrred tbe heart of bis millions of subjects
of Queen Victoria nine years before. A new

Kin s now ontbtrone, and Is fast making for bimself a place
Inhssubjects! affections sucb as his father and bis graudmnother

ocpe.Politcaiy, tbe two great events of the year, as far
asteBritish Empire. Is concerned, were tbe openIng of the

Parlamnt0f UJnited South Africa and tbe general elections ln
teUnited Kingdom. The former event, which was graced by
tepresence of the Duke and Duchess of Connaught, was the

outwrd ymbo ofa bond of union between the two Boer re-
publics and tbe Empire of which they now form. part, and demon-
strate a harmony of life reallyremarkable, less than eigbt years
after the close of a bitterly-fought war. The elections In the old
land, held ln the last month of the year, resulted so IdentIcally
In a condition of "as you were," as to be a]most astounding, for
it Is almost a proverb that ln Britain no Government can stand
more than two elections. The feat of the Asquith Governinent
ln winning two generai elections In one year stands wlthout
a parallel in British bistory. The eyes of the world wiii be upon
the "Mother of Parliaments" at Westminster when the next
session opens.

In Canada 1910 wili be remembered as the year ln wbich our
own navy was founded. The first warship to Riy our own flag
was given' a warm weicome as she saiied into, the harbor of
balifax, whlle a few weeks later equally notable was the recep-
tion given our first warshiýp on the Pacific Ocean. There bave
been some memnorabie disasters during the year, the most serious
of which was tbe fire which wiped out the busy town of
Campbeliton, New Brunswick.

The great event of the year on the politicai caiendar of Europe
was the qulck and decisive revolutioni of October 4tb and 5tb
which sent King Manuel Il into exile, overthrew the dynasty of
Braganza-Coburg, and trausformed Portugal into a republic.
This may be considered a sequel to the assassination of Manuei's
father, Carlos I, and of Manuei's eider brother, Prince Louis
Philippe, in Lisbon, on February lst, 1908, which sent Manuel to
the tlirone. The ex-King traversed the road over wbich Charles
X of France in 1830, Louis Philippe of the saine country in 1848,
and Napoleon III in 1870 travelied, and resides ln Engiand. Ap-
parently the new regime wlll stand, although some serlous tests
are âhead of lt. It bas been accepted by the provinces and
colonies, and neariy ail the leading countries of the world have
recognized lt. It is the only goverument wbich Portugal bas had
since the early days of October, and thus the world is compelied
to concede its vaiity. Tbe ignorance of a large proportion of
the p-eople, however, their poverty, the bigb rate of taxation, and
the lack of experlence in self-government are obstacles whicb con-
front the new beads of the state. Then there ls the contest be-
tween the 'Goverument and the Vatican, wbicb raises a serlous
issue, the outoome of which wiil probably be a separation of the
Church from the State, sucb as has taken place ln France ln the
past two years and as threatens in Spain. Professor Theophile
Braga, a scbolar of International reo)ute. is at the bead of the

The science of Aviation made reniarkable strIdes during the
year, and the list of those who gave their lives for it ls an
appalling one. Great Britain, France, and the United States are
the nations doing the most to develop the practical side of
aviation. During the last week of the year a Canadian secured
in Paris a certificate as an aerial navigator.

Great strikes and rioting took place ln Engiand, Germany,
and France during the year. Premier Briand, of France, deciared
that the object of some of the strike le~aders was t0 overthrow the
republic. The republic was forty years of age, however, on Sep-
tember 4th, and thus had Ilved more than twice as long as any
previous regime ln France sInce the deposition of Louis XVI, ln
1792. By votes of confidence and by a reorganIzation of the
ministry, Premier Briand bas gained new strength, and the
republic promises to be a fixture. The great strike of the year
ln Canada was that of the Grand Trunk trainnien and conductors,
which they lost. As the year ends, the most serions labor dis-
turbance is that of the empioyees of the Winnipeg Street Railway.

The choiera ln Russia, wbich caused more than 100,000 deaths
In tbat country ln 1910, and which resulted lu over a hundred
fatalities in Italy and a few ln Germany and France, was the
year's greatest scourge. Earthquake and tidai wave at tbe Bay of
Naples and the Gulf of Salerno, ln which fourteen towns were
wholly or partially destroyed, together wIth -an eruptIon from
Mount Vesuvius and from, a crater on the Island of Ischia, ln ail
of which 300 lives were lost, Infiicted an additional calamity on
Italy.

DurIng the latter baif of November there was an Insurrection
In Mexico, but It was speedily suppressed by Diaz, who bas been
President since 1877, and wbo, at the age of eighty, was Inaugur-
ated for bis eighth terni on December lot.

By acts passed by the United States Congress In 1910, two
States, New Mexico and Arizona, will be added to the roll ln
1911, making the total number of States forty-eight, and complet-
Ing the organization Into commonwealths of the entire area of
the contiguous part of tbe United States.

The Republican majority of fortyfivie In tbe House of Repre-
sentatives, chosen lu tbe presidential year 1908, was replaced by
a Democratic majority ef sixty-four ln the cbamber chosen ln
1910. Representative Champ Clark, of Missouri, will probably
take Mr. Cannon's place as Speaker ln the new bouse wben It
meets in December, 1911. The Republican majority of twenty-
four in the Senate wbicb entered offie with Mr. Taft was cut to
twelve.

As we close this brief glance at somne of tbe history-makIng
events of 1910, we stand on the thresbold of 1911 and peer into
the great unknown future. Dolng so, the Editor takes this oppor-
tunity to wish everyv rea.der

BI l3apppg Eew )2ear
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I NEWS AND VIEWS 0F THE MONTH I1

The Farmers' B3ank of Ontario, with head-
quarters in Toronto and thirty branches
throughout the province, suspended payment
last montb, the liabilities being $2,051,081 and
assets $2,670,195. The shares are widely dis-
tributed in small lots, the majority of the in-
dividual holdings being under five shares.

A loue bandit last xnonth heid up the State
Bank at Paradise, Kan., and secured $2,500,
H1e forced the cashier to unlock the safe, and
tied the cashier and four other men with a
rope before hie ieft.

Neil Keith,. one o! the best-known 'railroad
t*ontractors in America, was found froien to,
death in the his so'îth of Moose Jaw, Sask.,
on Dec. 21st. While suffering from a fever,
hie wandered away about six weeks ago. H1e
hadl built railroad lines for ail the principal
companies in the West in the last thirty years.

With the exception of a few persona]
changes the new British House of Commons
will practically bie the samne as the oid. W 'lh
com~plets returns the Government hias a mn-

porit; o! 126, or two more than it badl in the
last parliament. The standing of the parties
in the new House follows: Liberals, 271; Un-
ionists, 272; Irish Nationalists, 73; Indepen-
dent Nationalists, 1l; Laborites, 43. Iu the
January election the results were: Liberals,
275; Unionists, 273; Irish Nationalists, includ-
ing Independents, 82; Laborites, 40.

It is thirty years since Engiand has known
sucli floode as are now devastating immense
stretches; of the country. %ain bas been prac-
tieally incessant since the first o! Decem-
ber. Farmers have suffered heavy losses.
Large areas of territory are so inuudated that
11ve-barred gates are covered with water. In
anime parts of the country the water is twelve
feet deep. In many villages bouses have been
flooded, and the residents are living in the up-
per stories of their dweilin.gs. The outlook ln
the Thamnes vailey is grave. Many residences
have been irretrievabiy mmcnd.

The lockouit o! boilermnakers in the northern
shipyards of England, which began on Septem-
ber 2, ie over, the men having votcd 13,715 to
1,200 in favor of accepting the termes recently'
drawn up by a conference committee o! tbe
employers and workmen. The members of the
Boilermakers' Society were locked out at the
beginning o! September because they bad vi-
olated a non-strike clause lu their agreemeit
with the Emnployers' Federation. The latter
refused to re-empioy the men until gaate
were given that there would be no Moro
strikes until al] efforts at arbitration had fail-
cd as provideil ini the national agreement.
Some 30,000 men were iocked out. On Octo-
ber 19 the men voted against giving the guar-
antees required by the mýasters, aud the lock-
out continned. Recently conferences betweeil
committees of the cuiployers and the men
reached an agreement, and tbis bias now been
ratifled.

President Taft has sent to the Senate the
nomination o! Charles A. Cotterili of Toledo,
to bie collector of internai. revenue at Hono-
lulu. Cotterili is a negro, and bis appoiutmnent
was !orccasted froin the White House just
prier to last election. A protest !rom Honolu-
lu that a residsnt of that city shouid bie ap-
pointed was unbeedcd.

Frederonka, the Russian Socialist, whose ex-
tradition the Russian goveruiment has been
asking, and wbose trial attracted much atten-
tion ail over Amrneica, has been discbarged
froin custody at Winnipeg, the Russian gov-
ernment huving droppcd further procee'dings.

The Enri of Minto, the retining Viceroy of
India, bas hadl conferred on hlm the decora-
tion of the Order of the Garter.

M. Marc Emile Buchet bas been elected pre-
sident of Switzerland.

A lire ln the modern factory district of Cin-
cinnati last month, caused damage esti-
mated at $2,000,000, the death of a fireman and
an unknown boy and the injury o! six firemen.

A petition bearing 100,000 signatures has
been pmcsented to tbe Spanish Cortes, pmaying
for the passage of laws that will guarantee
freedom of religious beliefs. Among the sign-
ers are many Protestants and the remnants
of whiat was the ]Radical party.

The final officiai estimate o! the important
crop of Russia exceeds expectations, and pute
tbe 11410 yîeld o! the empire at 773,000,000
bushels, or only ten million bushels less than
the blgb. record output of 1909. The wheat
crops of France, Italy, and Spain thie year
bave fallen 125,000,000 busheis short.

11o advanoe the cause of international peace
tbrougbout tbe wvorld, Mr. Andre» Carnegie
hbas establisbed a great peace foundation, to bie
administered for ail time by a seif-perpetuat-
ing board of trustees, and last week turned
over to the flrst trustees $10,000,000 of flrst
înortgage 5 percent bonds, çworth $11,500,000.

The oatb disavowing Modernism, required
of theological profeesors by the Vatican.. has
caused a scbism lu the faculty at the Univer-
sity of Munich. one professor bas retimed
from the Cburch and several mnembers of the
thýeological faculty bave amandoncd their
spiritual -4unctions rather than take the oatbi.

,Jacques Faume, the acroniaut, died recert-
ly in Quebec. of typboid fever. H1e was oue
of the best knowu balloonists lu France, hav-
ing crossed the English chaunel seven times in
a balloon, and made 375 ascensions. H1e was
tbirty-seven years old. His last race was in
the Gordon-Beunett cup event, from St. Louis
this fall, lu the balloon 'Condor,' which landed
at Two Rivers, Midi. It bas been erroneously
stated that lie was a brother of the late Pre-
sident Faure. The aviatoir belonged to a very
old Protestant familv. while the President was

An explosion followed by fire and caueiflg
many fatalities occurred lu the Lttlc Hulton
colliery of the Hulton Coliiery Company, at
Bolton, England, on Dec. 2lst, soon after
290 miners had gone dov n to begin the day's
work. The first rcscuing party succeeded in
bringîng sever men and a boy to safet3 and
later recovered the bodies o! five victime who
badl no chance to escape. It is feared that
many o! the other entombed men who werc
not killcd by uox]ous gases were burned to
deatb.

Tbe Winnipeg street mailway employees are
on strike and caueing mucb loss and anxicty
ta the city hy their riotous behavior. The
militia is under orders to be in readiness
sbould the police force not bie adequate to
maintain order.

Senator Elihu Root, o! Nýew York, has been
appointed permanent arbitrator representing
America at The Hague Tribunal, succceding
the late-Chie! Justice Fuller o! the Supreme
court.

The Bundesrathba huadopted the draft o! a
constitution for Alsace-Lorraine. It will go to
the -Reichstag after the Christmas recese. It
provides for two legisiative chambers and a
Goveruor uppointedl by the Emperor. The
higber chuinher will consist o! thirty-six meni-
bers, one-baîf o! wbom will bie ex-officio or
selected by chambers o! commerce, agiculture
and labor the other bai! wil be appointed
by the Eperor upon the nomination o! the
Buudesratb. Thc lower chamber will ha made
up* o! members.elected by universal suffrage
o! those who have attained the age o! twenty-
fIve. Voters over tbirty-flve years o! age
will bave two -votes and those over forty-five
three votes. Witb the inauguration of the
two chumbers the autbority o! the Bundes-
rath and the Reichstag will cease.

Grahame-Wbite, the Eniglish aviator, hud
tie closeet euhl o! his flying career ou December
17, wben be felu 70 feet witb bis biplans, on
the ciis neur Dover, England. Rise face wae
eeverely cut. Henry Farmnan, competing for
the Michelin cup, made a rcmamkable
fliglit o! eigbt boume a.nd thirteen mnin-
utes, at Etanipes, France. Owing to a flerce
north wind bis progress was slow, and bie cov-
emed onily 463 kiloinetres (287 miles) against
465 kilometres made by Maurice Labudeau on
Oct. 28 lu a similar competition. Farman.
deceived b y the applause o! the spectators, be-
lieved thathec had beuten the distance record.
and descended. H1e was greatly disappoiuted
to flnd that be hud not equailed the former
record. John B. Moissant, the Paris to Lon-
don flyer, went to bis greateet altitude at
Memphis, Tenu., recently, reaching a heigbt
o! 9,464 feet. Moiesaut brought back with
bim a coating o! ice. The metal parts
o! bis car were frosted, and particles of ice
hiad formed about the mnotor.
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An Explosion that Shook New York A handful of sand thrown on a trolley fine would have preventcd a disaster
in New York whîch on December 19th resulted in the loss of ten lives, the

injury of over a hundreâ others, and -a money loss of a milion dollars. An electric train ran away on a down grade and crashed
into the battery bouse of the NiEw York Central Railway at Lexington and Fiftieth streets.

cw York The cars, leaving the track, struck a feed pipe breaking it off anid filling the
basement of the power bouse with gas which was possibly ignited by an electric

h for bodies inside the wrecked building.
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After the Fire at Campbellton, N. B. When order was restored from chaos, following the conflagration of July l2th last,
wbich almost wiped this thriving town ofý six thousand people off the map, tents

were used to house the inhabitants. Over five thousand people were rendered homeless and the property loss was over three milIlion
dollars.

Re-blldig Capbelton By the time winter set in rnany of the new homes wvere ready for occupation. There is stili
however great need of assistance.

Re-building Campbellton
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Between Lighthouse and Deep Sea
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who represented the Grain Growers'
luction. They inipressed Ottawa b>'
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"'MAY THIS UNION, SO HAPPILY ACHIEVED, UNDER GOD'S GUIDANCE
PROVE A LASTING BLESSING TO YOU ALL.")

-King George's Message to South Africa
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The Elections in -Britain

january, 1911
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WOMÀN AND HER INTERESTS
I Woman's Movement and Progrs

HE

tii
il

ti~

peu of essaylsts anti
than weman, bier spi
bier abilities anti di
position anti future
tbe "fair sex" has alw
therne in literature,
pa-et wrote lines en
niow the college prof
bier brain capacity; v
claimet iber fer bis oi
value ta bis pagea, n
miet anti tbe sociolag:
about which cirele t

de Just closeti
tietb. century

eady progres
.s been calleti
'as rnovenient,
tst wonderful
wbich la its
reach. To-day
'tily any topic
les more the
ch of orators
Lal and ideal,

and tiressamaker of clothes for the famlly, to
knit ail the stockings, to malté the soap with
wich sbe diti the wasbing, and the cantiles
by wbese light sbe mentiet anti darned
tili bed-tinie, the bouse mother bat ber bands
full anti found plenty~ of occup)ation for ber
taugbters until tbey left for bornes of their
own. The life seems to us now narrow anti
bard, but tbey titi their duty, as it iay be-
fore theni, bravely, and on the wbole, co)n-
tentetily. Then sprang up tbe hundretis of
factorles witb their acres of machine filled
space, anti the worl< oncec done by wornan's
bauds ln tbe bouse was taken into the fac-
tories ta bie tone by macbinery. Naturally,
the girls wbo otherwise had worked in the
borne, went into -the outslde worlt after tbelr
occupation.

With the removal of the pressure of mauy
tinie-devouring occupations, wornen, gener-
aliy, fount tbemselves with sanie leisure to
look about tbem, Anti wben they bad looketi
about a little tbey saw a good many tbings
tbat neetied tilg. And wîtb the saine
niatural déevotion te duty wbicb tbey sbowed
wben their whole attention was needeti ta
look well te the ways of their beusehoiti,
tbey bave undertaken the new duties of
social service anti reform. Net that they
bave abaoned the borne duties by any
meana. Perbaps neyer was there a Urne
moere than now, when the thinking wornan
realized that the borne la the first anti

tbe value of their services ln many positions
of public trust One proof la that more sucb
positions are eutrusted te them. Iu England.
for instance, tbree towns, One of theni wltb
a population cf over 200,000, bave electeti a
wornan for niayor. In Onicage, the second
largest clty ln tne United States, the super-
Intendent of schools Is a woman, at a salary
oif $10,000 a year. (The salary ta mentioneti
as an Indication of the Importance of the
position.) A woman, wbo had succeedeti ln
rnakIng tbe tewn in wbicb sbe livet a naine
for dlean and well-kept streets bas been ln-
viteti te Institute clvic house-cleaning ln sev-
eral large and Important centres. Se far
froni belng now regartiet as "in-terfering
witb rnen's werk," lie help of the women
la often asked by their men feliow-citizens,
when same measure cf civie advancement
or reformi 15 te be passed. One notable case
In peint Io the election lat spring ln Mon-
treal, for better municipal goverrnent. At
tbe request of tbe Citizens' Association, the
leatiing wornen's erganizationa canvasseti the
vetera of ýtheir own sex wit tbe resuit that
out ef sonie 8,00 wemen whose naines were
en the register for tbe municipal franchise,
fromn sixty te eigbty per cent. votet, telling
very- fercibly on the returns in favor of reform.

New she la clalrning the privileges of a
citizen, te sbare in tbe governrnent, as an
Intelligent, reaponsible part oif tbe governed
-te put it brIefly, tbe right to vote. This
is net a new thlng, of course. For forty or
flfty years, warn in England bave been
petitionlng Parliarnent for legislation ln thia
regard. It is many years since a mnaîll band
of able wornen anti men sowet tbe seetis of
the suffrage Iiea In the United States. But
It was long befere thei plant put forth vig-
orous shoots.

Witbln tbe lst tiecade er se, along wltb
womian's succesa lu many new uniertakings,
in bier ewn career anti ln public work, bas
cerne a great Increase of interest lu the
suffrage. The criais ln England, breught
about by tIte "suffragette" action, bas had

effect en ether countries, rnaking the question
more living anti Insistent than ever before.
In sorne ceuntries the franchisé bas been
attaineti by wernen without rnuc dlfficulty,
ln otliera, after a struggle; seme are now
ln the tbroea cf the struggie, otbers are
moving, albeit slewly, tewarts the goal cf
enfranchisement. New Zealand, bas bad
wornan'a suffrage for nearly twenty years.
Ail the states of the Australian Cemmon-
wealth hati granteti the Parliamentary suf-
frage te wemen since abo>ut 1904. In Finianti,
women not only vo>te, but are eligilile to seats
in -Parlifanpnt. Norwav mranted the suffraze
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O keep the hantis semooth
andi in nlice condition
in vinter requIl un1-
failing attention. There

Tare several ýcause for it

S being lack of thorougli-

aftcr thcy have ben i
water. Thecy shouild not

vashed oftener than i la n«skaty.
e Sella
andti fic>
ti, are
'couent 1>

of ail parts of housework, operations
that require use of soap and lvater are
hardest on thie bands, as thse soaps thus
Ilacti aire strOng. DirecLLy altler sucli
operationa, re2our.e shoul be hai to fthc
cuclumber jolly or favorite lotion. The
housewife caoi save lier hends a good deai
by., ata olti glovet, wbcn dusting,
clariog up) aroundthe flctove, etc., andi

cseilyby keeping a pair of loose
warmi gloea. at hand to slip on E very
im h il lias f0l step) outsidc flhc kitchen
door, even if if is ont>- for a minute or
two.

Ati f When the Child Stays
,ai- Indoors

ildifg
sin or low fa kep flic littie onles ifmesteti
1if anti happy fiougli flic wintcr tiaYs wlien
Wlice- tlicy are, neýtcesarily mlore wifhin (JOorS
la me- thal eit ofhl seasoon1 taý off en a problein

t.al f otflers, anid nurses, If flire isa
leas sepjarulite nuiiser>' or play roonti, if s ipi-

bruali fies thie muaffer, but at aIt eenta the
cu roomin l whicli thle cI)luîranl spenti lion1ra

ol f evcry day s1houlti le kept at an even
fempe-atture andi wal v ýent ilateti, but
, itlbouit tiraulglta. Offen a liffle chui

fli is fiet folad -ill f0 pîcas," sintpfl> bc-
11ands cause flc air la close and over warin,

iig ant ikaltes htn uncontfomfabie.
luii In ifting ui> flic play-rooîti or nursery',

flicth influente of aurroniîngs-a ver>' real
te faeeor-Sbonîti lic inf minei. The

butl room shoul il lc Jiglit, anti get ail flicbt suri fiaf ia te lie bat in winter. If flicwith al i pàpereti, sonie sinall, prctfy paf-

boughit for a smail sunt, anti rc painted
to l)irmoize with flic general color

Icollowing thue excellent adage to train
up a chilti iin the way lie shoulti go, flic
prcsidling genius of the play-room alloulti
mnake a rue that eaci one mst put
a,, .y haown toys anti do hia part to-
wards k-eping the Tmn titi>. A scrap
bask-et shoult formn part of the furniali-
inga of the roon, anid the chliltiren lie
acecuatonteti to gathcriug up anti puittiug,
into it flic bita of stîg elipiniiga ot
paper, or acaafrom flic dolîs' dreas-
maklcilng. hlabits of tidinas, do not coinse
naturally fo miany chuldren, but tliey cnon
buc tauglit if flic teaclier goci aboiut if In
the r'ighlt wayý, rcemeibering tlle forceo
exampi allicdti f precept. A mont which
flie cliildren f eel to be a picalsant place
anti their own (ao lie matie to foster thcir
love of neafuasý.

Th e secret of hceping chlîtien happy
wbco lc h le r obliges fet f sta>'
indoora is to keep thein interesteti, anti
for al major part of the time fhls tla beaf

aoplseiby provldlug fien wif h
somle mleans of buisving themselvcs. Cut-
fing ouf pictures anti ntaking scrap books,
stringinlg beade, buiilig witli locka anti
emrpty spools, andtihli like, k;eep flic chilti
contenfeti %lin toya i begi f0 paX. A
varialtion of flic scrapj-book la fthe sucei,
of plain white tfon to begin witli, on
wýhicli is pastet i afural litor>' picturca,or, a scildeliglit to chiltiren, pic.
turcs iliusfrating nursery rliymes atfaim>' taleýs. One such streen bias eet
as flic basis for nian>' a bcd-tinte oy

Fashion Notes
Fur toques are frimmetij \wifi a, aingle

flone'r ani bud], witli a green leaf ýor

esc mî»nt
iowns.
velvet COS-
The>' eao

s tliey arcL
e wm risft.

wcar arc,
1hlet s tyle.
ti lienarIS,

e'orked ini
oflierwie
of velvet

Hlaïr Falling Out?
Does it keep thin and short ? Dos it look dull

and llfeless ? Here are the Ingreffients that will
stop fthe falllng, destroy the dandruff, and glas new
life to thse hair. .4sk your doctor aU about HIW&
Hair Renewer. His advice should Ise final.

. P. HALL & CO., 14ts.bi X. I.

Does not,
Color the liait'

AGENTS
WANTED

in every district and partic-
ularly in YOUR District
ta inerçase the circulation

fa~ of the

"Canadian
1Pictorial"
Salary and Commission

allowed to sultable
peirsons

having good refereaces.

NOW'S the time ta act
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"What ! Basil Vansittart, the artist? Perrin thought il better not to rouse
The mani wbo painted 'The 1Bnrdeni of the his servants, and, taking her out the way

- World' ? " she had corne in, hailed a psslng cab, inA ru sh of memoruies swapt over him- whili he placed har safely, and gave thepoignant and bitter. years ago, wban man bier address. Sha said good-bye tobe had cornte up to town, a struggling bim with a bzilliant smile. -1t is only3
lad, to make bis fortune, Vans ittart hd 'ail reýojr,' aud my father and 1 will

A Comnplete Story liule girl in Vansittart's bouse -~ bis bouse. he faiitithart litbwasstrangely lonely,
hdugta-b -e reehilersed, toiwhotrnsperrin for a gbost ligr hbsd is heartbistone.

b s.C E.W I A LDapbnae. But silice for tan years be bad Hl.
(Aiiblished liy special arransgement) comipletely loat itght of bis old friandtbis girl liad grown f romn child to woman, Tbe houirs of the next day seemed tohirsi-e.and now hae starad at bier as fin a dram, lag ou leadani feet for, Walter Pcrrin until

T wa th wek o th "Ieavn blp t"saj Jon Sith tYas-batn is the fatbar," oai aha. whn id to ree e thsthcl wa New Year

col tht Eiglnd as tht i Chistas eek li th very grav e- friand failad to hud the mcney-so the %'ansittarts warie at prescri unin teresîil,

"To-m,
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HES iousewife' -Mngo pointeuritil the skins will burst; thîa
f7 costume isfar front be esnb tested by taking afew into a

¶11 ng the jest importanit saucer and islowiog open thera. Drain
Il 1 'il part of her wardrobe, the water off tise beasis. Have read baTl although it msy be tihe a pound of sait pork, wjth tise rind s=le
II ~ moat inexpensive. Ito and scraped.* Cut it in two, put hli n

requirenients are tisatI t tise bottous of tise iean crock, tus in the
asould ba neat, easily beans, peur' over one cup of lsoiliog water1 < laundered, 'and qssickly ini wih la soixed two tabiespoons of
put on and off. it u msolasses, tise saine of augar, one table;
alan lie pretty and lie- spoona Sait, one-hlf as rouci miutard, and
coming, just as Wel aa on-egisti teaspoon of pepper. Tise re.

flot. Wliere la thse woman wlio Niîl i ot maining bli of the pork goes on top.
work to better adysutage wben se knows Add enough, more boiling water to just

tisat ase la iookmng nice and feels tisat cover tise beans. Put on thse ccaver, and
aise la neat? Pleriap ones wouid isear 1555 balsa lu a slow oven frous six to elgbt
about tise monootonous ronttue of tise isoues, uncovering thse pot for tise lst
kiteisen, if tise bouaewife made a point of bour. Tt usay bie ueceaaary t0 add more
isaving pretty and conveulent mornlng bot water during tise bakiog.
frocka and aprons. Potatos are attractive served in tise

Tise wvorking-dress aisoul lie ligist in folnwving way: Bake isaif a dozen pota-
Wveigist. psseeably o! wasisaise material. toes, remiove ail nf tise srigide, work înto
In Our wvell-heatsd bouses a cottosi (real it a little butter, sait, isrsad crumis, and
la quite waros enougli, wisen one la work- cbopped parsley. Beat well witis a firk,
lng about tise bouse. It is iatlguing to go and mix lu one egg. Fiti well-buttered
tbrougli tise various houseisold operationis, egg-cups with tise msixture, to mould, tisen
wsarlssg a iseavy eiotis sklrt, or one tisat turfl ott, broali witis sgg. dust over witis
dos flot allow perfect freedoni o! osove- rolied crumiba, andý fry is deep bot fat.
mieut. Drain, and serve bot.

If it la aissolutely necessary, for tise Potato pulls la a nie way of "ervîng
sake of economy, to utilize a akîrt tisat left over boied potainea. Mfa£is thise
lias aerved ias termi in otiser departmelta smootis, and measure two cupfuis, san
of drse, it la wortis wisile miaklng it over vltis sait and pepper, mix lu a couple
somiewbat. Take off every bait o! trim- o! level tablespoons of botter, aod a cul,
solng, and ait extra f ulineas out of tise ni milk. Beat two eggs titi tiglit, tisen
akirt. Tisi laont isard lu do, as tise beat tisemi intlu tise potato mixture. Turo
skirt la closely fitted already at tise waist- loto a buttered baking disli. aud bake
band. Put it on, tisso plin tise seaisis, untit puffed and nf a golden browu colorn
eliminatiog tise fiare of gores. Take tise Corn 'nystera' cao nie made imous canuied
skirt off, baste, and sew on tise macine. corn. Drain and masis tise corn lu a
(Jut off at ankis lenglis, or tisersaisouts, pulp, mix witis a weil-beaten egg, Besson
and face secuirsly, wltisout brali or bind- witis pepper and sait, and st ir l b
lng lu catchs on naihi or obsatrucios. enougis flour lu make a batter tisat will
Tisen yoo isave a neat, serviceabie skirt, drop froni tise apoon. Fry lu bot fat.
ni wbscis tise cosiveulsoce wilit mepay you Parsnips snould lie soaked in (nid
for tise work of making over. saster, tisen seraped . Cout in tbick, slces,

Cbotton blouss tismned over for kitcben bofi 1n saated water unti tender, and
use cao alan lie aitered to serve tise pur- drtain. Ifeat a litile butter in a pais,
pe. A igis stiff collar la a nuisance ln put in tise suices of parsnlp, aod saute lu
tise kiteisen. (but off tise coilar band, and a llgist browu on eachisaide. Or mnasi tise
shilPe tise neck lu a sligis V in front, il parsolpa, season saish sait and pepper, add
YOU Eind it more beconslng tisai way. a uitile creais, fomm into cakes, and
Finishis witis a flat, sbaped, coilar, or sauté.
witis a facing ni a differeoi color, 11ke Stuffed cabisage la easily pmepared.
a kimiona. Cui Off tise aleeves below tise Select a ratiser large isead of caliiage, and
elbow, or tisree-quarism lenglis, snd fiis bnil 1V, but ont quite tender. Lift il Out
tisern wiib a shaliosa band cuff, or a loto a batdasg ilis, removi. the, centr~e ni
deep bams sud casing, witis eiastio run tise cabisage, and fil[ tise cavity wiis a
tismotghis 1.

Tise ideail frock Ma. of course. one moade

moixture of a talespoonful o! usinced suet,
two tablespoons ni cbopped bacn or bisu,
a like amuruat o! cold rosat, one rasa
egg, tise gratsd rind ni a lemon, a ses-
soning ni gmatid nutmeg, sud pepper sud
sait tu teste. Tie tise top ni tise cabisage,
and hakte lu tise oveu for tweutY minutes,
basting severai tiues witis butter or
dripping. Tt must ont be allnwed lu gel
browu.

Carroî cups la a taaty iormni af erviug
Ibis vegetable. Serape snd waas tise
carrots, cot tissus in quartera lsugtbwlae,
sund boi tiii tender in water iu wiicl
meat lias baeu cooked. Wissu doue taes
tissra out of tise brots, masis tisrougba a
slave, season wltis sait and pepper, and
stir lui a lump o! butter. FIine susall
cupa or moulda witb tise carot, pressing
it clown tigtisiy, and tomn out t0 serve.

Fried Spaniash non are sometiies
aerved on toast. Peel and alice aons
Spanlis.ý unions, pot tissus in s fryiug pan
containbng a couple ni talilespoona of
butter msade smoking hot, saSon wîtb sait
sud pepper, dust ligbitty witis cayenme,
and suir over tise fire util tisey are ten-
der. Place on pieces of toast, and pour
tise grsvy over tissu.

RÊI~
Dearer Coffe

Tise blousekzeper wiil bave tei uake ni#
lier mind te psy more for ber favorite
breakfast iseverage i tise mnt futurs or
boy a poorer quality, sud few are pre.
parsd lu do tise latter.

iteliable information from Souths
American countrs confirma previnua re-
porta tisai tise growlog colles crop wiil lie
mucis iseuatis tise average,. sud totally
inadeqiate lu meet tise demanda ni tise
costantly lucrsasing consomption.

Imrportera are nnw paylng four to fIve
cents par pouud mors tissu six mnontisa
ago for tiseir varina grades, sud as tise,
profit ni tise retail dealer la noue ton
large nu1 ligi grade coffees, ha will aitier
bave te merase bis selling price or
accept s profit mucis susatier tisan lie
ouglit to get cooaiderîng tise expenses ni
a well-usanaged retail establisment.

Tise consumer lias tise consolation tisat
nid prices wil n doulit lia mestored lu
tis course nf a year or an, sud it la more
tisan probable tise crop ni 1911 will lie s
gond ons.

The MakMgu
of a

Masterpiete
Musically, art-
Istically and in-
trinsically, the

New Scale Williams is now
regarded as a masterplece
of musical construction.

Would you care to learn
more about these superb
lnstruments-how they are
made and their many
exclusive features ?

New Scale WiIliamns
Send name and address,

and we wiii mail aur new
catalogues containing hand-
some reproductions and full
descriptions of New Scale
Williams Grand and
Upright Pianos.

If these pianos are flot
on sale In your town, ve
will make careful selection
and ship a piano on approval
-which may be returned
at our expense If you are
not satisfied.

Write today for our
catalogues, and plan of easy
payments.

TbeWVILMS PU<O CO. Li.Ied
OSEAWA, ont

BRANCE OFFICES:
Winnipeg. ias., 328 Portage AMe
Moistreal. Q., M3 St. CatlserlneSt. W.
Lonsdon, Ont, 261 Dundas St 113A

L Soft answer
-neth away
th, and a littie
Atbbey's Salt
ýetens a sour
nach.
25c and 60c.

a
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A BEAUTIFUL GLIDE WALTZ.
by the Renouned Gilmores Military Band.

3Moderalo.-
E. W. Hefnzman.

p e____W-
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Prepazing for the Coronation The Coronation of King George the Fiftb, whîch is announced to take place next june,
is already givîng work to thousands. In the picttire the young women are working

on coronets for the peers who will attend. The Coronation-is the7greatest regal spectacle of an>' reign.
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T was about elght o'clock
on . blustering N ew
Year's Eve wben Jimn

il T Oreighton strode Up and
clj own the driPPing
bieach, waiting for hie

paid hand fo row him
off to hais yacht Jim
was tweuty-seven thlen,'~ < and what la called
well-connected. Hie fa-
ther, Colonel Creigliton,

had lef t him just enough to keep hlm
in idieness, and hie lied on board hie
yacht most of the year, because It wu5
economical aud lie liked it. lie w5.

regaded as eccentric by his more dis-
tiuaed relatives; but it must be
mentjoned that hie was -the grandsou of
a remarkably sbrewd business man, and
tbere la such a thing as lieredlty.

There was a toWn two mlles uP the
e-tuairv and another souiller one acrs
the lde stretch of rafiad water. Sway-
!ng ights bliuked upon the latter, and
in one place the-re was a blase of radi-
auxe f roma a new ste-sm, yacht wliose
nwne-r wss entertaining hie friends before
sailing for .the Mediterrane-an. Jien
wbo was e-xpoetedi, knew that Lucy
Ne-ville would be ther-. She was Pretty.
far f rom poor, sud e-ncouragingly gi--
cious t0 hlm. Jim waa rather a baud-
soine mon, and bie supposerd lie would
bave tû marr moue-y somns day.

The paid band did not sp)e-ar-it
Was Ne-w Ye-ar's tlve-sand Jim liad de-
cided that lie- had bette-r row off alone.
whe-u, mast as a bitter sliower lied
btown awav, lie saw a grirl standingr be-
ue-stl a lsenp. She- caried a hiz card-
board box, snd bier clothing glistened
witb we-t. Tt strick hlm thant ebe looked
Iforlorn sud frouble-d.

"Are you lu sy dflulty t"' lie
asked.

"t've mlise-d tbe ferry-boat," sald the
gir;l "It's the sat to-nigt"

"That's unfortunats," Jlm rejoined.
I«Tt's a grood way back to the town,
and then yon'd just s tile train.
Muet you get acrossi

1I11 ie on the other aide."1
ien refiected. The young wome-n lie,

was acqlualnted wltb did not go about
In the rain on foot unattended. But the
girl spoke nlce-ty, and s was Irlty
and taste-fully dreseed. As a matter
of fact, abs e-arued bie-r living by maklng
dresses, and sibe had acquired a grace of
mannre-r la a big London establishme-nt
where onty youing women of stytieli ap-
pesrauce we-re gmpluyed..

"Vour can't wstk ail the way round
on, a niglit like thls-lt's impossible-,"
lie said. "tI'm going off to a yacht, and
it wouldn't take mucli longer to row you
acroa-s."

She flashed a qulck glance at hiro.
His manne-r was reaassui-ing, aud lie
looke-d like a mate or akipper. A good
many yachts frsquented that harbur, and
the-ir crews were care-fully chose-n me-n
of wood charseter. She tbe-nke-d hlm.
and lie henided lie-r into bis di nghy whleh
lie- pushe-d off. Tt, howSei-, was btow-
Inz freali, the ebb ranl strong, sud short,
anise-binçr e-eas fiung the e-pi-ay ail ove-r
tbIm, ,im ruade slow rirogre-sa, and
whe-n the se-as Qrot bicrEer, in more open

Wt-.a hludiue shower be-at Ilown,

lie raised the lld of a copper kettle,
and, thougi airs tried te stop bien, took
thinge from a locker and set tliem on a
tray. Then lie asked, abruptly:

'What have you got in that boxT"
"A dress Pve bee-n making for myseIf.

I wss Ilg to a dance to-nlgit."
"lThat's one difficultygtoer"Ji

repiied. "You mal, have tocwaiîteranI hour
or two, sud you can't sit there wet and
shlve-riug. Besides, you ue-edn't lie
afraid lof spoilîng the thinge. We'l
maile you up lu a pilot coat wlien I
se-d you ashore-. He lluug back a
slidiug door sud liglited a lamp. "Go
iu aud cliauge. I've something to, see
tm ou deck."

The girl liesitated, but she was chîlîed
thi-ougli, sud alle did not like to look
liedraggled. She djd as lie told bie-r,
thougl is blted the door. Jîm coening
boc-k prese-utly waa astouished. lier newattire be-mme is companion wouderfutly,
sud lie did nul know that it hadl cost bier ai
good de-aI o! se-If-de-niaI and patient labor.
She was dresserd as tastefutly as auy of
hie fimle-nd, aud lie de-cide-d that sie coin-
pare-d ve-ry favorably lu appearauce with
Muet of tie-m. Be-aides. couside-rlng
e-verythiug, hber courage and composure
appeeled tu bina, lie made the colles,
sud liendedber some biscuits sud a glass
Ja-r of delicacies of a kiud titai; hadl not
î.itie-rto mmne within bier re-acli.

"No doulit you expected to have You-
eve-uiug me-ai at home, but as it will lie
somte time be-fore you gel there you muet
lit up witb this," lie saidl.

Slire ate dsintijy, and he noticed that
alle lad sliepe-ly bauds. By-aud-bye se
lmke-d ait hiro witb a stle.

I re-aIly was bungry," she confessd.
--We we-re vsry buay at abs sbop, sud
i bave had uothlug since twelvs oclock."

As a mautter of fact absl hadt not had
esiy uctin. fils took suother jai-

out of ths locher.
*'Jry abat," hie suggested. "lt's a

thlng tisyre uoted for ie trance. We
got 1V thers."

It struck ber as -exPtÎ&l<ly nie,
thougl sale wondered if hie emnployer
wuu'u Lie pIesedi wlthbhis liberality.
jimi led lier on tu ctirk, sud soims time
bail passei when lie starteil tu hie lest,
for there wae s whirling scound cautaille
andi ourethiug atrucki abs Yacht.

,-lts a launcli," lie said, feeling sorry
the croait bail arrived s0 soon

A malin ceadin l an olielin, mat entsred
abs salon, aud seemeil tu have soins
troulie ln biding his astoulahmeit wbeu
lie saw abs girl

.. 11, goiug off to Plialarope, aud as I
saw your se-oon lighted 1 thouglit l'd
tale you acrosa,"' lie informeil Jim-

-i would lie a favor if you woulO
rale thie lady sbue, Phelpa.

k'heipa howed to abs girl. 111'm, soi-iy
but tbere'a scarcelY auy pe-trolu ithab
tanik, sud it a blowiug liard. l've juat
etiougli to take us alougeide Phalarfpe"

They we-nt out together, sud wbeu
tbey etooil uniler abs tiglit ou the fore-
stay lielpe smiled at JBL ,Weil," lie
sail. ,yuu'il shiow me te ssy i'm sur-
prised I Sire looks as if absi welre going
a dauca--a scratch, one, wbere they don't
wear full di-ese."

A reclesa ides dawuied on Jlm. "h'
goîug te a select urne. 1 ileu'l ses bow it
caui be heiped. We'li have te tale lier
on1 board Gordon'a Phalarope, sud 1. caui't
explaiu to everybudy buw I me-t bie)*."

you 'd better nul. Anybow, 1 can't lake
lier asabre unless 1 i-an get somne pet-ut
f oma Goi-don, sud abse whole tbing's In-
format. lie telil us te sl any friends,
and jessy's brlnging crne or two down
lu ilrry'a launch. F'il try to get bold
ni lire. Atilter. Sbe's ge-nerally as keeu
ou, a cray frolie as your are-."

A few minutes later Jlm, who made
lier put on s deck moat, handed the girl
ite the Isuncli. Fie exptalned the

ditlcuItv about abs petrol,htsud wie-n
they reacbled a big steam yach lie helpsd
bier up) abs iadder.

"By the way," hie said, "you bsd
better te-il mie your name-."

i-u sir a ns-
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you wsut to pissas Mr. Gordon, tell
bien you admire bis ne-w boat."

The color ci-e-pt loto abs gi-t'a cheeck;
but abs bail courage, sud abs braced
bei-seif t face the situation. She coutl
noV exti-icats lie-ise-If witbout an account
of lie-r adve-nture, whicb, it flasbed upon
lier, wouid bie difficult te malle. Then
the yacht owuer turued to Jien: "You
lied better taire Misa Hume dowu. Tliey're
shiort of another couple."

Jien be-id out ies arm, and she weut
down the alairs wltl bien, shrinkîng
iîîwardiy, outwai-dly very collected, e-x-
mept for the flushlu i lier face Jiro
thougltit hbeigbleued bie-r beauty; but
wleu tiey we-re out of sîglit of thost,
above abs turned tu hlm. ludiguantly.
"*Then you ai-e not a yacht skipper?"
se- se-id.

"No." sail Jim. "I neyer told you abat
I was; but we eau't discus it lieie. I'v-
no doubl you eau dane-sud PRi malte
my excuse a ftei-wards."

lie locd bier int abs cleared saloon. It
was ce-lIed lu white sud gold; bot-bouse
flowsi-s glowed againat the pulsld pan-
elliugs, sud abs uari-ow ribauda o! de-ci
piaules wers imamaculate. Good music
fioated tliuougli il, there was softeued
light, sud Nancy looked round wiab won-
de-r. Il wss, as Phelpa had ssld, au in-
formal affair, sud the me-n wore hlue
sers wiab dark bronze buttons stamped

Wa de-vice, abougli the women were
more elsboratly dressed. Nancy badl

walted on suci p e-opte, sbuwlug tbemn dam.-
ty f ahils, sud defer-lng te their liste,
whicb was nul often e-quai te bier owu;
but ase bad ne-ver file wlah b lem on
termes of equality. She uerved herseIf
for su ordeal, sud fouud il mucb le-ss
trying than as had expected. She was
young, the truol was se-ductive, sud Jien

du edexcel-lenly. She forgot be-r angerisud yielded te abse chaiom o! It ail, su
waas with regret as be-ard abs closing
crash of cords. Then Jim took ber înte
a luttle ront de-coi-ated lu white sud hlue,
sud -slood, waîting for bier to e-peak.

"lWil la telil me wby you have dared
to play gbis tricl a"lsie asked.

"The answer ia simpl dldn't. Events
led up te It. I couldn't bellp mYseif.
Ilp bad i-un out of petrol."

"ut bie mould bave bori-owed some-,
aud I saw anotber tauncli. You mouid
have sked Mi-. Cordon to se-ud me
sbore-."

'I could. I mouid do au uow-but it
wutd attract attention. liadu't y ou bet-
te-r stay sud ses me Ilirough iIlt' la It
very uupleaaant r'

She paused te conaider. She liked hie
manuer sud is direct speech. lie
treated bier, as thouglit, e-xactly as lie
would bave trested oue o! ths i-est, lu
abs me-anwbule lie notlced lier compusure.
Piaced, as abs waa, for the i-et tie
lu suri-ounilinge of the kind, e-be miglit
bave be-su expected te show sous atwl-
wai-duea or embarrassuent; but lie muId
se nu aigu' o! It, whicb lip lied the pos-
session o f somewhat unususi qualties.

"Then abs irat yacht was yours T" as
ased.

"Tes- I lîve on board lier. lu the wiu-
ter I g~o wlld-fowling. My nsuIe's Jin,
Greigliton."

Nancy resumed the former subjeet.
"low caui 1 stay bers? I've nu riglit;
l'or an impostei-2'

"INo," said Jim; "yuu say on mY ti-
vitation. Goi-don'san old friand."

-Nancy neve-r kuew why as yil-ded ; but
Ibis glimps of a different snd mure hi-il-
liant 11f e waa iutoxicating-au uutmoksd-
for break lu the grey days o! patient toil.
Ollier partuers tui-ued up, and s fournd

tbem iutei-esting. Gui-don aliuwed bier phoe-
tographe o! strange p lacee lie tract visited,
aud hie- friende told ber smuusing etoies
o! yachting experlences. Nobody seemed
to notice that as dld not be-long te theen.
Two bours p-?assd happily ; sud thon
Nancuey starIed s a tait, pale girl aud a
ver-y digulied lady entere-d the saloun--
for as had me-de aI bat for Miss Lucy
Ne-ville. Kseping iu ths bsclcground, as
heard abslter explalu that tbey bad
be-en compelied te attend ciller functions,
wbicli hall de-ateod the-e. Sboi-tly sfter-
wards Mis$ N e-ville cros8ed abs saloon te
wbe-re Nancy wea slttlng alune for abs
moment, sud luoked dlown on bier wlth
coidty scurnful eyes.

"Yuarethe ,MIfi-oui Madame Lisu-
"ort'es,'" sreplied. Nsucy.
"Then wlist are yon doing bers?",
ni-r toue- brouglit the blood to Naucy'e

cieek sud roued bie-r te suilden anger.
"Wllat riglit have yuu to askt I came
as a guest."1

Mies Ne-ville laugied-asaoft laugli
thiat etuing likë a whip--and tbsu se-e-*
.Jim sppi-usching, se tui-ued bie-r Laceloun
N'aucy sud drew hlm aside. "You brouglit
tbis gi-il?" as said.

"I did," Jien decla-ed.
Hie colpanion lcoked rit hlm cui-iously.

'Then yuu bave bal! an bour to taire bie-r
away. You bave dons se-ve-ral exti-sor-
diuar' tiblgs, but thia le be-yond tolera-
tion.'

":Suppose I don't tale lier away T"~Tlie I sud my motier wiIl witlid-aw,
sud liere are oliera who wîil go wltb us.
Ai-e you williug 10 break Up Gui-dou'a
ls niglit lu Engliab waters for the sake
o! a aewing girlT"

"WiIl you le-t us te-Il you about abe
thlu?"«NI

Mess Ne-ville seiled wtheii1y "N,"
abse said; 'Il dou't thiuk it wo.uld ie worth
wbie."

She left liim boiling over wltb clivai-
roua indignation, but lie danced e-gain
witb Nancy before lie went in searcli o!
Plielpa.

t .So you have bee-n re-buke-d?" abs lat-
te-r re-mai-ked. 'Il aaw vengeance ln Lucy
Nevil's e-yes."1

"Some-thing like that." said Jlrn. "«Il
burt, but I hd te bear il. There-'s onty
one re-piy that lite the csa, and It's on
ths Royal Arm-lin The Gai-ter. Any
way, we havetc lute-ar out. Wiii you Te-nd
us your Isuncli "

"Il corne- witb you," sald Phelps.
Jlrn mansged te get Nancy away wlab-

ouI bie-r dlscoveing wliy il was ne-essai
file was welling te g, for Misa Nevif,
had wouuded bier, and élie had only alayed
be-cause abse woutd nul lie ignominiulusiy
driven out. Gui-don sud several o! the
othere e-e-oited bier teiabs gangwy, sud
abis wae re-tleved lu ses abat Phetpa had
ptaced the cardbosrd box out o! siglil.
Aus le re-acbed tbe ladde e b violine broke
int "For Auld Long Syue-'lÀ 11111e tater absi ws sale ashors. sud

a yacht baud carid abs cai-dboai-d box
for a mile, while J'Iin d Phlpe watked
in fi-ont wib bier. Then alie atupped lie-
fore s ltIle houe lu a nai-row sIreet, sud
Pl-pe, wbo, aboul bauds wilh lie-r, turnsd
awsy. Sh;le atood un abs dooi-atep a tro-
rnt, lookiug at Jlm.

'Il wouud lite lu tblnk yuu '.had e-
joyed yoursetf T" lie e-aid.

Nancy's sys gleamed lu abs ligit o! s
sIree lamp. "Yea," abs auewered. "Except
for one tblng, I have ne-ver enjoyefi mysel!
su mucli be-fui-s. Il was ait su new lu me
-a wonde-rful Ne-w Ye-ar Now I feel
11ke Ciuderella."

"Pu'mgoing sway aiong abs cost," sald
j1rn. " When I corne back l'Il sait and
ask you te intruduce me tu your peuplea."

lis toole off bis cap aud turnedswiy
aud as weut intu the 1111e houeas w
coufusd feelings sud a moieturs whlch
sire couId not quite account for lu ber
sys.

When Jlm carne up with hlm. Pié1el
sminied. "On abs wbute, yuu camne thi-ougli
tbe adventure better Ihani une miglit bave
expe-cled," lie reenarked. "It wuuld lie
wser not lu folluw il Up."

'Il intend to mari-y Ihat girl If ahell
have me," Jins ald quie-l'y. "t! a Wli,
t'rn golng te, work. lt's tirne 1 lurned
ove-r a ne-w le-sf. Iu abs meanwhie ws'tI
drop the subject."

Hes came back te tbe 11111e bouse lu the
sprlng, sud was nul attoge-Iber astouisbd
wben Nancy refusl lmi, tbougli Pl-p,
who beard of Il, fe-it surpris-il. Inte
autumu bs came back e-gain, sud I iie
abs yielded. Sborlly sflerwsi-ds Jimn euid
abs boat, sud lis aud hie wife saiusd fo-
a Britishi cutuny- where abers was tltk cf
a usw Esbaing industry. in two yesi-s lie
bail won a footing lu il, sud a relative,
be-aimg of bis pi-ogre-as, ee-t hlm out a
draft wlili wbieb lis pi-cb.ased suotier
vesseI. Six ye-ais later lie camne home e-t
Ne-w Ye-4r' finie wiab lits wlfe. - wbom,
lie ssid, lie owed is success. He dssla-ed
tbat wbat bis fiende- coualderei abs mad-
deat tblng lie had e-ver doue was abs flret
wlse one.
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BO0VRIL
gives

LIFE AND ENERGY

Ail that is good in beef is in Bovril. It is
a ýrich strength-giving food with a delicious
flavor.
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V:7WITH, THE WITSj
FILIAL RESPECT.

"Wbera's your fatisar, littie boy ?"
said tise inaurance agent, caliing ut the
back door. "Fether's down in tise pig-
siy," said tisa boy curtly. "Ton cen go
and fiud lins. And," lie added as an
afterihouglit, "you'll kuow fathar ise's
got a bat on! +"

UNDERNEATH.

Sisa weighed sixeen atone if aise
welgbsd an ounce, and sise did waigh an
one, Tise whoia rink sisook and

rnmbied as aise strnggled round un lier
efforts tu master tisa whirling art. Sud.
denly-a terrifie thud-a groan-and
tisere, piled uP upois tise boardiug iay a
isaap of overbalancad femininity. A
dozen staiwarts hastened f0 lier alid. But
ber avordupola was ico mucli for tiseir
baaving. "Feics a lever 1" cried one.
"Feteis a crans 1" aliouted a second. Tise
woman opened bier syes. "Tonu wiil have
to wait a moment, madamle," politeiy re-
marced a tisird, "lWe hava just sent for
tise Crans. I trust you are ant burti?"
"-N-n-no, 1 dois't thinli so!" aise gasped
braa yl back. "But, oh, tisera are somte
dreadful lumps is your lOOr 1""Lumps,
ba hangad, madameil" growled, a isaîf-
smoiliered volce frott undarneatis. "I'm
it a lump, I'm uns of tise attendants 1"

PROOF POSITIVE.

lis tise allant watches of tise nigisi Mns.
Browu prodded Mr. Brown lu tise rus,
aud ha awuke witis a atari. "John," alie
wispered hoarsely, "Igai up i Tisera are
buiar 1 I cen hear noises downstairs 1"
111esit easy, my deair,"1 grunted Johnu,
turnlng river, "Thers ara nu burgiars.
Ton may always mnake up your.mmnd to,
ibis. If tisera are burglars in tise houas
fhey wois'i be sncb foula as to male any
noise."1 Au bouc later lie rcivad an-
otiser dlg. Hie wife wasasittingr up, a
wlld look of terroir un lier eyaus. "Joh ln 1 "
as crled boarsaly. Ha letapi on to tlie
fluor, "John, Usera ars burgiers i I'va
beau llsteniug for tan minutes. I've
openad tie dour. I've been to tise lead
of tis atsairs, even; and, Jolis, oh, John,
I cais't isear a aingle sound 1"

REALLY GRIEAT.

"Mr. Gladatone ones slept is tise lied
.YUu wera Iu lasi usi sir,"' gaid tise
liuielkeaper. "Ahi" qniwercd thie guii;
'"Mr. Gladstone mnust isave benau e reai
ais, for thai's mura tisais I culd dIo!"

PROVING IT.

< II gay, wisat do yoit tilk tisai la?"
saici a man iu an a.ssistant fin a gaisaral
store. la laid on tise counter a paper
contalning seime powdery mnatter. "Jutisi
faste ht sud give pse youcr opinion." 'II
sisonld say if was soda," saad tise 515ev.
mais, after pitling somte of if ou bis
iungua, "Tbaf's wisat I said," replied tise
visifur; "but mny isifs coufeuded tisai il
was rat poison. Try it agalis to meake
Mucs.1

TIAT TIRED FEELING.
Tisa fofluwing conversation le shld te

bava taken place is a Boston elevator:
Old L;tdy-"Dun't j'on ever feel alck go-
iug up sund don lu ib is elevater al

'day?" Eievator Boy-"Tes'm." Old
LaIdy-"ls if Use motion of tisa going
down ?" Eleaetor oy"ou" Obd
Lady-"Tie motion of goiug ulp?" Ele-
vainc 13ov-"No'm." Old Laid3,-"Tlie
sioppiug 1" Elevetor Boy-"Nu'mn." Old
Ladv--"Wisat le if Usen 1" Elevator Boy
-"The qustions."

THIE MODERNe STYLE.
"Wisers are vont golug, My pretiy

rnaid ?""-I'ns going lirai te Smith and
Jouas' te match a plcec of ribbn, tissu
teý Joues sud SmlUs's tii gai a dozan ii-
pins, next te Jones Brothsers' te look ait
fisose dsellng little baby' pins, alter tisai
tu Smsith Brothera' te look for somes of
those nice what-clo-youcali-'ems, and
tisan te Use hairdre8ser's, sir," sisa sald.

ONE TIIING FORGOTTEN.

Wisen Jankins, raturning from has club,
want te lus badroom et isaît-pus ne, it
wes with tise datanuaination of going to
sleep witisout tirait submaitting to e cross.
axa&mination by lis bettar haîf. So, as
SOOn as lie lied antered tisa ruent, snd
piaced lis cendiae upon tisa dressing-teisle,
lie begen: "I lockad tisa front door. I
put tise Cbain up.t Tise dog ia iu. The
cet is ont. Tise coi took tisa silver to
lied witis lier. I Put tisa fasteninga oves
tise batliroomn wîndows.ý I put tisa cake
box back lu tise larder. 1 did flot drink
ail tise milk. It la isot going to rein.
Nobody gave me any, message for yon. 1
postedl yur latter as socia as I got f0
town. Touir motiser did nlot CaOU et tise
Office I did nlot ieur of a mnarriage ou
engagement. 1 want an egg for break-
fast. I tisink tisat is aU, and 1 wiil now
Put oui tise light." Jenks fait irait hae
hadl preveuied ail Possible inqniry, and
smiled triumpisautly. Mis trinnipl wes
sliort-llved, isuwaver, for Mis. Jankisu
asked, "Wisy didu't j'on taire off yuurliai?"

BIIEAKING IT GENTLT.

simpifias aiways was sufi.heartad, sudwisen l daveiopsd upon hlm to break
gentiy tise news of Jonas' drowning f0 Use
bereaved Mn. Jouas, it eat binm munch
palier, iuk, aud perspiration before lie
sent tise followlng: "Dear Mns. ,Jonea-.
Tour busband canut coma homne tu-diay.
Ris bathing suit was waslied awvay ilu tisasurf.-P.S..r Pour Jones was niasbde tise
suit."

THE ANSWER.

"I understand you called un tisa com-n
plainent, la fiat sol"' denauded abrow.beaig harrister of a mais lie was
eroas-examîiuing. "Tes," replied tisa wit-
nae.8 "Wheî did lie gay?, 1" Connsel fortise other aida eaerly uýje,,cad thatevideuce as tu e Conversation W.. 'lot ad-missible, and hall aut bouc s arguimenten>ued. Tisez the maIgistretas r-eadt
consîder Use poiannonng on ihair
recuira sume tima Jute, tisai tise> deamled
tise quesýtionI a proper on'. "Weii,[, whiai
did thie plailuiif sayý ?" rapaîd tise cro,.-
examiising becrister. "Mle wves ota
homne, sicr!" Ww tise enawer.

MOT SATISlrIED.

A Enlispeer woVislted Seotlandwýas et a dinuier givn' is bis isunor ut aprivais residience. A litle deughiter of
tise huai, who was fou well bred, u strs,
but wlio eyed fail coveriiy as tise 'occa-
sion preseuted itsif, isaily iook tise
cour-age to shyl>' remerk r "And yun are
reeliy aud truIly an Eng'las lord."
"Tes," ie auswered, pleasantiv' "resu>'
and truly." "I have ofiaus thoutglitI

oudlicle te sec un luiis lordj," en
ou tise littie maîd, -und-.i-" "Aid1
ow j'on are sfitlalied ai hist," hae in-

terruipted, lauýghliugiy. "Nioeplied
tise tiuUsful îiild, "I'1,ns nuit sstliadý(.
l'mn s gond deal disappoilnted

SARCASM.
Faiber (et haad of stairs)-"Ethel,

wliai tise les it?" Ethel fin drawlng
om-" i's quarter pat tan, fise.
atr-Airight. Doni't forget te tri

tise dlock again after tise youn mais gua,
oui to gai his breakfast."l

WIIAT HIE MEANT.

Wlfa-"I l0dn't sec iow yuu cent say
thai Mr. Wbitedisoker. hua au, effauninate
way of talklng. Ha bia, a very lud
voies." Iiuslband.--"I mieais by an effens-
maie way of tek n m dear, ibai lis
talks all thse tiseif."

+
SYMI'ATHETXO.

01On on occasion an arçIsbisuop, wlieu
abouit tu procesd on e vrailway jouruey,
fonud su ilIlny "aocîetv , eorie ,-v-

Ring' Out the Old
(ContiinsedJrom 0qgg 22)

tie Oof a wefl-kuown Greuze tisat liesrted back as thosgi lie were shot.BottIes of varnisis, and ail the para-phernalia Of tise trade, stood on theshelf alongssde the essel, and tise pain-ter's brushles, laid abde for ever, wereaapatietie witness to a daring isand tisaile manufactured Oid Masters by thedozen, but isad neyer suceeeded with sucb
terrible effect as in thse case of tise Vel-asquez mesterpiece. Afterwards Sir Wal-ter Perrin beiieved thet lie must havegone inad for tise rmimnti, for he drovetise stick he carrse thog the face ofthe seniling Greuze on th'e eae and splittihe Canvas into a thousand fragments,t4se lia turned back int tie roo.

"Ourse you 1" lie sid. "I wiii neyerforgie you."
He rusised past the lied, pauaiug oniy tofling anotiser Word of contempt attsn a

upon it, and ont otts r . hie mat
memory was Of a face ghastly white uaponpiiiows no wisuier; oIf eyes tisait met bisown in) au anguisis of entreaty; of lipstisat tried to enireat pardon, only to fling
tisemseives hssck as front a wali of iron.Ils had a dira memory of Depisue, paieand alarined, cowering down egainat tisetable; but lie was conscions unIy vividiy
of bis uwn bitter anger-sis wild fcenzy
of Passion that shook I like a leaf.

Wisen hie reacised home lie was CcoCirnuh to show Hstile of the atorm thcougs
whici lie bil passed, and lis servants,at least, guessedl notising of It. But hae
almi isimsif ln hi$ iibracy, and wisen hahl eaten a perfunctory dinner hae spent
tise hours pacsng up and down tise ruons,
ais tisougs ha wece a prisonter on tisewbaei. It was New Yeac's Eva, and hae
waa living tisrougs it iu a tempest of
anger tisai was muaÎderous il his isptced oftis mans wiso iad so bittarly wcronged huis.Tisera were parties goisig on aronnd iiin utier houses, feaýtivities tisat gladdened
every fami but no ue had asked hMto vîsit tâera tisat nigisi, and lia was giad
of It.

At last, exlsausted bY hie emnotiosi, lief ail loto a chair, and ciosed bMs sys.
Between sleeping end wakugtrecm
to lmr tise conscionanessait lie was nlotalonte fis the ruomn, sud it did not seaus
et aIl strenge wisan lie saw ai Procession ofwhite-winged angals feraig a ircIe
about hi., chair, holding by tiseabau'd lIstse centre of tise ring a child with a
radiant face and a crown upon us baned.
And wisen hae looked dloser tisa Chiid lied

tise face of Dapline Vausittart, and tuced
him on tisa heurt witis oneattsirail baud.
"It is tise New Yeer," haieard a voies

whiaper un lis ec-or was it big owis
iseart tisat said tise words? "And tise
New Teer menus lova-if we love as God
loves."

Tisera wera no otiser words, and wheu
hlope bi ayea auddeniy tise room was

stland very coid, for tise lire ail burnit
io.Ha starterl t,, hi" feet and put hie

hand to lis iseert, for ha fait e stranga
pain tisera whara tise chuld's isand bil
rastad, sud behold! e strange thing isad
isappenad, for tise angar lie iad fait
against Vansittart had died away, and lai t
in uts place only a great aud tender sur-
row for tise man who was dying. Ha

movad inecianicaiiy towerds the door, and,
openingit, iei lu a chima of New Tsarbeis rigÏng Ont tise oid and waicoming
tise new. It did not tae hlm very long
te drive tise short distance tisi lay bie-
twaen tisa fashiossable streat in whics ha
lsved and thea court whicis Dep hua called
lier home, and wlien ha reachad tbe hougs
lia found tise door stiil uuiockad, ansd,kniocking, entarad qu ickly. Dapbnea
iandlady, a atout, lcindiy woman, witb aface swoilan with weepiug, carna out te
meet hlm.

"He la gobig very fat, sir,," aise said.
"Tse Youug lady is wits lin alonte. It's

e sd New Yaar for bar, left ail abuse intise world, tisougli ables aen't neyer starve
80 long as 1 hava a roof over my isaad."

Perrin pressed e piece of gold loto the
womeis's rougs band, and gait tise dour
of Daphne's sitting room bebind bim.Tisa lsimp lied burni low lu tise arisi's

run, but tisera was light anougs for a
-an ot dia by, as Veaittart was, dying
witis low, laboriug gaspe for breats, a3dbils isead rastiisg un ls dengbier's breai.
t"ýl've coma back," said Perrin, lu touiestait souisded very strauge lis bis own

Cars. "I've Comae back, My oid friand-
to sayr I forgive yon."

A look of sncb ineffable joy crossed tisa
face of tisa dying mas, tisai Perrin fait
bi isari lap withs lins.o"Thank leaven i Oh, thaisk Heavan I
But-Dapisue?",

TJ'isa lips failed ou tisa words, but Perrin
underatood.

"I wili tae cars of DaLine," hae said,"if aise will let me.",
And before day dawssed tisa girl was

weepiisg for bier dlead father, witfi ber
isead uipon Perrîi's brasi. Tisa New Tsar
lied dawned for themii iu, Peace and love,
and etise deuid artiat lay sleeping wiils a
thmil.. upon ýalislips, tIisaýý" t tthats ange' of
throuigi tlie ruon.hopse

9flr ee s o ,d7 witu b i ýut a s iu
fThree &es-tr Ifrat bal cas
Thiee "achisg Vuids" thia
W21llsesn beseatis.ed sait>

Eveti if you are already
cooking, don' t overlook t
One of their greatest use.ý
for cold weather - ricli,
beveragesthat fortify the
So handy, too-you just
cube, andyou have thefinu

SO i Tins cumai
71ev Free Sameples sert'
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CANADIAN PICTq

:ational Value

INTELLIGENT people everywhere appreciate as
Aof the utmost importance the informing value of

pictures of news-events, portraits of men and women
'n thse iime-light, and pictures showing the kaleido-
scopic development of our great Dominion. Pictureés
are as essential in their way as type. The reason
there are so, few really well-illustrated magazines is
because of the enormous cost involved in the prodruc-
tion of high-class pictorial work.

But the fact is that pictures of importance besides
giving pleasure give also a whole horizon of exact
facts at a glance. That is why the CANAD IAN
PICTORIAL în its chosenfield is acknowledged to
be thse leading educator of this country. Nearly
a hundred and fifty thousand people, old and young,
are regularly taking pleasure and profit from its pic-
tures, month by monts.' Ail it contains is of peculiar
and vital interest to Canadians.

We don't need to praise the CANADIAN PIC-
TORIAL; we can leave that to others ail over tise
country, who are talking and writing about it. We
can leave it to our subscribers who, sending their re-
newal subscriptions, cannot refrain from praising it ;
and often get others to join them in taking advantage
of our generous clubbing offers. We can leave its
praise to other publishers, who, knowing how vastly
more expensive the production of sucli fine pictures
is than many limes the volume of poorer pictures or
type pages, express wonder at the value we are
able to give, and overflow with compliments for
thse exquisite work and interesting features of thse
CANADIAN PICTORIAL.

Until the establishment of the CANADIAN PIC-
TORIAL, four years ago, Canada was without
a high-class illustrated periodical. Since then it has
become to Canada what the " Graphic " and -"Illus-
trated London News " are to Great Britain-but with
this remnarkable difference-the annual subscription
is but a fraction of that of the great English illustra-
ted papers. Capadians appreciate this and, *when
sending in their subscription, subscribe also for
their friends in Dther places, to whose homes the
CANADIAN PICTORIAL is a welcomne visitor.

A six months' TRIAL subscription to NEW sub-
soeibers, beginning with this number, may be
had for only 40 cents, or one whoie
year for 65 centa.

We would be glad to have our subscribers make
this offer known to their friends.

There are no> dark days
for those who use the

NVo. 3A SPECIAL

KODAK
The high power of its Zeiss-.Kodak
Anastignmat lens (f 6.3) ini connecztion
with the fiexibility of Speed control
in the compound shutter make snap-

Sshots possible on days where a tixue
exposure would be
necessary with an
ordinary camera.
In every detail of
construction and
finish a Perfect
produet. Pictures
3Y4 x534 (post card
size). Uses Kodak
daylight loading
film cartridges.

PRICE

CANADIAN KODAC CO. LIMITIED
AUl Leaber. TORONTO, CAN.

AGENTS WANTED
for the'

Canadian
Piotorial

In

Your Districet

st WIiE Puy Voeu to

StUdyV Our Adiveutlslng Columns
(Mention the IlPictorial ' when writing to advertisers)

anL-ta

BRIGHIT BOY S ofthe fol<
EARN l-Torj

GOOD IUNLT blades,GOOD ONEY Purse,

OR writting

FINE PREMIUMS moeN
and azas

8ELLINC THE Asic for s
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PCEETE
UNERWEAR

Fits right from first to last.
,When you buy "Ceetee" IJnderwear you buy the correct
sike-not a size too large.
Beqause our shrinkîng process does flot destroy the

original elasticity of the wool.
Look for thi "e e. I"sst on vour dealer
showing yen, " Ceetee. 'lIn ail sizes for men.
women and children.

___________Tih. C. Tumsbuil Ce. off Gait, Làfitedý_TE>Mmufaturers

EstahIUbB 159. 2914Cit Ontars

1~t

4 Z4t-

or more useful than it la

ICanadian Pi.ctoria
OANADA'S POPULAR ::

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

A year's swbscriPtiow to yourfar away
friend, wou.ld mtake a inost Aooept-
able Holiday GIft, which would be
new every month of the year.

$100 Ak VIEAR

Three subscrptions in Canada (not
Montreal) or thw Britis2h hises, j6rovided
at least one is new, will cost you
ontly $2.oo

A Dalnty GIft Oard bearing the
donos-'s com,*liments, will be sent in
.connection with each gjft subscription
that is clearly so marked.

TrHE PIOTrORIAL PUBLISHING C0.,
142 8T. PETER ST., MONTREAL.

Tlhe

N']orthern

Miessenger

A I 6-page Weekly paper, full of good things for Young
and Old. Sometimes 24 pages. Colored Illus-
trations.

For over 40 years the favorite in Canadian homes.

Unequalled anywhere at the price, and the best ail-round
paper for the Sunday-Schools of Canada.

Individual Rate, 40c. a pear.

Sunday School Club Rate, 2 0c. a year.
(In clubs of ten or more to one address.)

A FREE TRIAL A T OUR EXPENSE IN ANY
* SCHOOL.

No obligation whatever incurred. Give naine and
address and average attendance.

STO NEW
I'HOOLS.

invited. Address Dept. S.,

)UG-AiLL & SON

3' BUILDING. MONTREAL.

LVOWER CANADA COLLEGE
Notre Dame de Grace, ::MONTREAL

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS
SHealthy situation. Use of Westmnount Atletic grounds. 2 tennis courts.I

2 rinks. Gymnasiumn. Sloyd (Manuel Training) rocm. Excellent system
of heating. ventilating, a.d humidifyring clasm rooms and dormitories.
SOY PItEPAUUD FOB THE UNIVEESITIES AND THE R. M. 0., KINOTON

Term, Commences Headmaster, C. S. FOSBERY, M.A.
9 a-In-, Sept. 14 Late Neadmaster St. John's School.

ORICINAL ENCRAVINCS AND? PH OTOCRAPHS
that appoar In the
6"Canadilan Plotorlal"y

WIII bo sold. PRICES GIVEN ON APPLICATION

THE PIOTORIAL PUBLISHINO CO., 142 lit Peter Sit, Montreal

L_ __ - ZUW

-_aý ý* __
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